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lluaclincii. at 2.JH . Wed- -

Mays and Fridays ITiarleston,
nereioru unu disdco.
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K. Smith' Opposition "ne leaves Tomb- -
tono every day at 8 a. m. and 1:8U n. m.. and con

nect with tho morning and evening trains at
Uoutcntion. Fare, 81.00.

Eastern Mall including all points cant or Ben-io- n

closes 9 p. m.
Western Mall Including all point weft of Men-o- n

closes 11 :30 a. in.
Money Order bnilness closes 3 p. in.
Register business closes 3:30 p. m
Mo Money Order or Ueglstor business transact- -

alaftoroflico hours.

XKW ltAlIil(UAI TIME TARIiF..
EASTWARD.

Sin Frnncltco loavo at 8:30 a. m. every day
Los Angeles leave at 7 a.m. second day
IJenson lcavo at 8:25 a.m. third day
Doming leave at 8 p. m. third day
Kansas City leave at 6:30 p.m. sixth day
fct. Louis leave at 7 p. m. sixth day
New York arrive at 10:30 a.m. eighth day

WESTWARD.
Now York leave at 6. m. everyday
St. Louis leave at 8:50 a. m. third day I

itaustlB vj,,........ivtiio oi vti y. m. iuuu uaj
llemlng leave at 7 a.m. sixth day
Usnson leave at 3:43 p.m. sixth day
Tucson leave at 6:30 p.m. sixth day
Los Angeles leave at 8:15 p.m. seventh day

,i,au Francisco arrive at 3:35 p. m. eighth day

I.OCAIj XOTEH.

No malls to amount to anything fur four
days.

Chls Oanlucr was fined eleven dollars
by Judge Wallace yesterday, for being
drunk.

The Mexican wounded at the IJenson
shooting scrape was removed to, the hos-

pital yesterday. He is in a precarious
condition.

Gen. Wardwell, accompanied by Assist-an- t
District Attorney Williams, left for

Itamsey canyon yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Williams Is on official business this time.

Send for our prico lists. It will open
your eyes to the bargains that arc 'selling
at the square dealing house of Uncle Har-
ris, 231 Kearny, between Bu3h and Sutter
streets.

The report of a pistol shot, somewhere
south of Toughnut, about midnight, set
the reporters and police In motion. Noth-
ing could be found to givo a clue to tho
perpetrator.

As soon as the material and instruments
for the construction of tho telephone lino
will reach town, work on tho enterprise
will commence. Mr. Lawrence, tho Sup-
erintendent, is in town ready to proceed to
business.

Sr. Don Jose Maria Ellus, a prominent
citizen of Sonoru, whoso ranch on the
San Pedro has been n haven to many
Americans passing up and down
dropped into Tombstone yesterday. Don
Jose laughed with the rest of the boys ut
tho show last night.

Counsellor Doc and Judgo Hoe got into
a well developed fight on Fifth street yes-
terday afternoon. Both were arrested.
Judge Koo paid Kecordcr Wallace five
dollars and costs, amounting to eleven
dollars, but the counsellor demanded n
jury trial, and the case will como otr to-

day.

A tough customer named St. Clair, got
into a quarrel with a man whoso name we
wero unable to learn, in front of the Neva-
da saloon about midnight, and in the
squtbble that ensned succeeded in biting
the top of his thumb off. Officer Poynton
took them both to jail, and Judce Wallace
will investigate the matter

SlievlfT Talk in Charleston.
Will Gird Is almost positive

That, in the coming election,
"McCarty will bo our next Sheriff,

Because of my protection."

McDowell's particular solid friends
Are frank and quito outspoken :

"Ho, certainly, tho only show now stands;
But I guess they're onlj joking.

Ward Is a brick, they say,
And knows how to hold his cards;

But tho best bet on him, this way,
Would be on a game of billards.

Neaglc, tho only Independent,
He runs a first rate chance,

And, tako my word- - depend ou't
He will lead them a lively dance.

And Behan, (we all haveheaid of Johnny,)
His friends this talc do tell:

"You'll teo that our dear bonnie
Will beat them all to hell I"

Tkndis.
Charleston, August 21.

A Mtreet Mquabble,
Jerry Mc. Cor mack and James Lane got

into an alteicatlon on Allen street between
four and five o'clock yesterday morning, in
which Lane received a broken arm. It
seems Jerry was at the Way Up Jsaloon
some time before and got into an argu-
ment with Lane, in which both men were
rather nbutive. Jerry left, and Lane fol-

lowed him as far as tho Cornish saloon.
with the intention of whlppiug
him. Jerry, however, used his stick, and
pummelcd Lane severely, breaking his arm
at the elbow. Both men wero arrested by
Officer I'oynton, but Lano was subse-
quently released. Tho arm Is shattered bad.
ly, and it Is feared he may bo permanently
crippled. McCormack, who is a slave to
morphine, was in such a precarious condi-
tion at the jail last evening that it was
found necessary to remove him to the hos-
pital. Lane is also at tho hoipltal.

The Globe Xlobbers l.yuelieil.
Tucson, A.T., August 24.

A spociul from Globe gives tho details
of Oio arrest and execution of tho murder-
ers of Well, Fargo & Co.'s agent a few

evenings ago. The murderers were ar-

rested and taken to Globe. They were,
Lafayette Grimes, C. D. Hawlcy and Cicero
Grimes. Lafayette Grimes and Haw-le- y

wero the real murderers,
though Cicero was engaged in the plot.
Lafayette Grimes confessed and exonerated
his brother. The two murderers were
taken trom tho jail by a party numbering
100 men and systematically hanged from
the branch o.' a tree, In the lower end of
Main street. In consequenco of Cicero
not being an tictual participant in tho mur-

der he was sp.tred. Much excltemeut pre-

vails, it.

found Dead.
(Special Dl (patch to the Epitaph.)

Benson, August 25.

An old man named Hugh Monahan, u

native of Ireland, was found dead in n
box car at Willcox to-d- The remains
were brought on to Benton on a freight
train, and Judge J. X. Mundell summoned
a Jury and held hii inquest. After tho
hearing ot testimony, the jury returned n
verdict that the deceased came to his
death through natural causes.

The ast bound passenger train is ex-

pected t6 anive some time No
malls J. C. K.

WG REVIEW.

"stsof this district aie
lind the work of develop- -

with moio than usual
ver iu the hUtmy of the camp

Hitch interest been taken in work- -

ng up its mineral resources. The great
producing mines of tint district are run
ning along without ncrlous change, but on
the outskirts.among tho prospects, the great
work of the caflip can be discerned. There
is no doubt, but among experenced miners
thcie is mote faith iu this district than
ever before. Prospects, whoso shafts had
been hermetically sealed for more than a

year, are now being worked, and same
claims that had been pulling their weary
way alung with u man or two at work on
them arc uowshoniugup a full force, and
a handsome dump of oto. Tho great
enterprise wo referred to last week tho
sinking of n combination shaft is well
under way, aud will doubtless assume
active proportions on the return of Mr.
White from San Francisco. It is under-

stood that Mr. White is at present at the
coast ou business connected with the
launching of this great work. The shaft
will be stalled lroni the surface, and will
bo under the joint management of the
Contention and Grand Central. It is pro-

posed to appropriate $300,000 to push the
work. It will be u

shaft, one for pumping purposes and the
other for hoisting. It will bo sunk near
tho boundary lines of tho Contention and
Grand Central, about thirty feet back of
the Flora Morrison hoisting works. It is
proposed at present to pump tho water by
hydraulic means, but this has not been
definitely decided on. The shaft will be
sunk to an indefinite depth, and its pro-

gress will be marked with interest by the
community.

So far as could bo gleaned by thoEn-TA- nr

reporters, the following are the
points of interest regarding the mines of
this district since our last :

t. ji. & M. CO.

Tho work heretofore reported is contin-
ued m tho mines of this company. A seven
foot vein of medium grade ore was found
in tho Combination works a few days ago.
Sinking is continued in the West Side and
in Good Enough. The oro body in the
incline has been extended and is looking
very promising. In other respects work is
going along about as usual. The mine is
In excellent condition.

CONTENTION.

Tho work of extracting ore in largo
quantities has been partially suspended
during tho rainy season, there being an
immense- quantity of ore on the dump at
tho mill, und consequently no need of
wearing out mules on soft muddy roads.
Tho force habitually employed extracting
ore have been on exploration work, and
thrco tine bodies of oro not heietotore
dreamed of, have been discovered. The
COO level was looking remarkably well
yesterday. Tho whole face of the south
drilt shows an unbroken body ot ore, not
of very high grade, etill of such quality
as to givo abundant hope of future im-

provement. Tho north drift on the same
level is being driven rapidly toward the
Sulphurct shaft. Occasional strata of very
fair ore have been cut through, but none
of them of sufficient magnitude to war-
rant drifting. Second-cla- ss oro is still be-

ing worked by ten stamps of tho Girard
mill, with very satisfactory results.

HEAD CENTER.

Work on this mine had been partially
suspended for thrco days, owing to the
erection of steam hoisting works. Yester-
day, however, tho mine started up again iu
full blast, and the steam bolster works to
perfection. Tho mino has now facilities
tor hoisting a ton of oro every three
minutes.

(1HAN1) CENTRAL.

The drifts on the 600 level :iro being
driven along vigorously, and while no ore
body has as yet been encountered, still the
indications nro such as to convince any
practical miner that mineral is not far dis-

tant. Tho rock is not as hard as formerly
and better progress is being made. Suffi-

cient ore rests on tho dump to relieve the
management from all anxiety regarding a
sufficiency of ore until tho end of tho rainy
season. Tho stopes are producing as usual,
and the mine generally is in excellent con-

dition.
TKANQUILITY.

Tho usual quantity of ore is being raised
from tho whip shaft, and tho ore body holds
out about as usual. Connection between
the main works aud the whip shaft is daily
expected. Ten stamps of tho Girard mill
are reducing Tranquility ore, and tho mine
is in excellent condition.

WINFIELD.

This mluo is assuming better propor-
tions daily. Yesterday was pay day at the
mine, and the jolly and honest miners were
consequeatly happy. Good progress is
reported in all the works. The ore shipped
to tho Boston mill has given very
flattering returns, and every Indication
proves that a bonanza is certain at no dis-

tant day.
LUCK SUllE.

Two shafts are being sunk on this mine,
and very good progress made. No. 1 is
now down forty feet, and No. 2 seventeen
feet. Work was started up briskly about a
week ago; a blacksmith's shop .has been
built, aud considerable lumber for timber-
ing the shafts hauled to tho ground.
Twelvo men aro employed. Both shafts
are being run through bodies of high grade
ore, with seemingly staying characteristics.
More than fifty tons of very high grade ore
now lay on the dump aud will be shipped
to the Boston mill next week. The mine
is looking In excellent trim, and work will
be continued right along.

STONEWALL.

Seventy feet west of the old shaft anew
double-compartin- perpendicular shaft
has been started that will be sunk to a deptli
of S00 feet without interruption, no acci-

dents occurring. When down a sufficient
depth, this will bo made tho main working
shaft, tho drifts and crosscuts being so iub
as to tap it nt proper intervals. Only ono
load of oro ner day is now being shipped
to tho mill, more than 2,000 tons being
ahead on tho mill dump. Three shifts
will bo put to work on tho new shaft to-

morrow. There Is plenty of oio in sight,
and the mine was never in belter con-

dition.
KAUl.E.

The incline is now down 100 feet, and
has cut an exicnslvo body of medium
grade ore. A perpendicular shaft has just
been started, about half way between the
two oid ones, and is now down about ten
feet, in a small vein of oro ruuniug fairly
well. Supciintcndent Thompson of this
mine is verv conservative, and unless the
oro is there beyond peradventuie he pro-

fesses skepticism.
VIZl.N'A.

The south drift on the 400 foot level is
now extended 115 feet, und tho north drift
is in 153 feet, both looking promising.
The 300 Toot drift is now in 133 feet west;
Sloping the usual aiuouiu from tho upper
level, which goes forward to the mill. The
gradu ot ore may be infeired when it is
staled that 15 tons gave $110 per ton from
the battery samples. This mine is noted
for its rich ore. It ia safe to say that all
the oie jnilled from ttiU mino thus far has
averaged over 580 per ton. No other mine
in tho district can show such results.

KMl'lltK.
Both drifts to tho north mo being pushed

ahead vigorously. That upon the 450 foot
level is iu 570 feet, and that on tho 400 is
in 010 feet; both iu ledge matter of a
promising character. The winze on the
450 foot level is down 40 feet, the vein of
oio being three feet Ihiek. The drift
on this level W in 88 feet and looking well
Tho stopes aro looking and'yielding well.

.UOLLItt.

This promising claim is daily becoming
more attractive to mining men. The east
drift from tho 50 level is being driven in a
fine body of ore, the ledge widening with
each day's work. The mino never looked
better, anil tho prospects of a big thing are
excellent.

CONTACT.

Work has again commenced at this
mine, the drifts from the 100 level being
pushed vigorously. Tho ore body looks
well.

COlTEllOrOLIS (IIISJIEK).

Shaft down 05 feet; all the way hns been
sunk on the ledge, following toot wall,
which dips slightly in an easterly direc-
tion. At 52 feet struck an immense body
of red oxido of iron aud carbonate ore.
Have gone down 10 feet through it and no
signs of hwing reached the bottom of the
doposit yet. This body of ore assays
throughout over GO ounces in silver and is
so soft that' it can bo shoveled up from the
bottom of the shatt. Have lost both walls
and therefore cannot determine the mag-
nitude of tho deposit. A shed will be
placed over tho shaft, and tho shaft tim-

bered from top to bottom before further
sin icing can be accomplished.

SAN I'EDItO,
Winze on 205 level down 56 feet; all

through ledge matter highly mineralized,
from whicli many favorable assays have
been obtained. Bottom of winze looking
most encouraging. East drift on same
level is in 35 feet from station. Face of
drift all in ore which gains in quality as
they near tho porphyry. On the 232 level
are extracting line ore from the southeast
drift.

IIOHSHSIIOE.

Northwest crosscut on 225 level is In 110
feet. Face of crosscut still in hard quartz,
ito impregnated with pyrites of iron. Tho
scam of oi e in centre of drift is widening
as progress is made.

MOZAMBlqUK.

The two shafts arc still continued, No. 1

being down twenty-seve- feet aud No. 2
twenty-eig- ht feet. Both shafts are being
sunk In good vein matter between well-defin- ed

walls. The quality of the ore im-

proves as woik progresses, and there is
hardly a doubt but a fine body of oie is in
the vicinity.

CIUKLTII CONSOLIDATED.

Still sinking in a very fine body of ore.
The shaft is following the dip of tho vein,
without any indication of walls. The oro
body is about six feet and a half wide, and
improves in quality as work progresses.
Shaft now down nDout thirty-tw-o feet.

JJLUE JACKET.

Good progress has been made here dur-
ing tho past week. Shaft No. 2 is now
down nearly 40 feet in a solid body of
high grade ore.- - Shalt No. '3 is down
a little over eighty feet in a fine vein of
medium grade ore. The tunnel is making
good progress, being in about thirty-fou- r

feet.
KEA SUEflE.

Still sinking on the main shaft, now
down about sixty-eig- ht feet. Good pro-
gress is being made, the ground not being
very hard.

c. o. I).

Sinking on tho main shaft was resumed
during the past week, and has now reached
a depth of ninety-fi- ve feet. Tho ore body
improves, and everything looks promising.

IIOI-E-.

This promising mino is now down ubtut
110 feet and displays a fine vein of mineral.
The ore body was struck at 100 feet from
the surface, and is improving daily.

OLD (1UAKD.

Work is continued on this property with
the usuul vigor, and everything shows up
encouragingly. The drift from the 80 level
is being pushed rapidly, and shows up a
fine body of ore. The diift from tho winze,
between tho 150 and 2S0 levels continues
to open up a good ore body, and the
quality of the mineral is also improving.

INQKUSOLL.

Nothing new to report from this mine
this week. Considerable ore is being ex-

tracted and much prospecting done. Tho
oro bodies continue to improve, aud every,
thing runs along about as usual.

LIMA CONSOLIDATED.

The incline shaft is now down 170 feet,
and followed the pitch of the vein to a
deptli of 130 feet from tho surface. The
incline will be continued to a depth
of 200 feet, when a station will
be cut out aud a crosscut run to
tap tho ledge at tho point where it
branched off from the shaft a fine
body of oro was exposed, and the indica-
tions ot an extensive mineral bud are ex-
cellent. Good progress is being made in
tho work, and tho mine is in tine condi-
tion.

K1UNKLIN.
Prospecting is still actively continued on

this excellent claim, and the indications of
a lino oie body were never better.

FA III VILLA.

South drift on 100 foot level extended
21 feet mostly in hard blasting roek. Vein
on hanging wall widening with longth
gaiued, and carrying more metal. Have
oblained very fair assays during the week,
showing a tendency to make silver.
Are now stripping tho croppings. Distnnca
from head of drift, giving a width from 12

to 18 feet, of a fine character, and extend-
ing the whole length of the claim, here
bared for about 15 feet. The next 10 feet
of drift will show good ore. The condi-
tions of workings about the mine are in first
class order.

ItUSSELLVILLF.
On the Peabody mine forty-fi- ve feet of

winze is now uriven, snowing tweuty-tw- o
feet of ore and twenty-on- o feet of breast.
Drift from the 110 feet level is in 115 feet.
The depth reached in the mino is 155 feet
on incline shaft. In all the workings the
oro is of first grade. Stoping has been car-rie- d

on for the last three weeks, and the
upraise measures abont forty-si- x feet from
the main drift. A working shaft has just
been started which has reachod a depth of
twenty-tw- o tecl.

Tho Copper Kiug Is looking well. Shaft
has reached a depth of twenty-si- x feet, and
its size is seven feet by eleven. At this
deptli the vein Is four feet wide, and in
first-clas- s ore.

The San Antonio presents a splendid
appearance. The main shaft is down sixty-fiy- o

feet, following the dip ot the vein.
Tho workings show a lino body ot ore.
Eighty feet east of the shaft a cut across
tho vein has been run to the depth ot
twenty feet, and in this cut there is dis-

played a fifteen-fc- ot body of very line ore.
NOTES.

Prof. James has returned from the Cali
co district iu California.

John it. Farrcll and E. II. Wiley were
delegates to the Phienix convention, and
have not as yet leturued.

Gus Barron, foreman of the Stonewall,
is one of tho most competent mining men
in the district, and is ever ready to give a
repoiter a fair deal.

There was a plentiful scarcity of mining
report in our morning contemparary yes
lerday.

The combination shaft is attracting not
a little attention among mining men. It
is tho most important piece of work yet
staitedou tho hill.

Foreman Kiik, of the Toughnut, depart-e-d

for Prescott Tuesday. His successor

jur. liresnn, IS u i;uiuifi;iii unuci, uuu ia i
popular all around.

John Dugan, foreman of the Head Ccn-r- er,

is one of tho most popular mining men
on the hill. It is ever thus with men
who yield up infornation without
the nut of a galvanic battery.

The Margurita is being steadily wotked
and looms up well.

Tho San Diego, in the eastern p.utof
the district, is stilt marching onward and
shows up encouragingly.

SOXOltA WHISPERINGS.

l'olltlcnl Turmoil lTobable An Kllort
to Overthrow the Orttn Uoyern-inc- ut

Tho Federal (novernmcnt to
Take n Hand.
Special Correspondence of the Epitaph.

Heiimosillo, August 18, 1882.
The unusual serenity aud quietness that

has pervaded tho political atmosphere in
tills State for some timo back seems to bo
on the point of being rudely broken. Wo
haven't had a political scrimmage of any
consequence in this State since 1870, but
from present appearances we will be in the
throes of revolution ere many weeks more.
Don Carlos Ortiz, the present Governor of
tho State, is a scion of one of the leading
commercial families of the Stale. Ho was
educated abroad, principally in Germany,
and returned to his native heath thoroughly
imbued with aristocratic principles. He
cnteied politics and was elected a member
ot tho Sato Legislature while General
Pesqueru was Governor. Ho was
the Governor's ablest opponent in the
Legislative Assembly and won immense
popularity iu consequence. It is a tradi-
tion hole that Pcsquera was tweuty-ou- o

years Governor of Sonera and never elect-
ed. The people demanded a change and
young Ortiz was tho man singled out to
retire the doughty General to private life.
Tho future Governor placed himself at the
head of a revolutionary party, issued a
pronunciamicnto, and kept in the field un-

til the veteran warrior Pesquera was
to private lifo and Luis E. Torres

acknowledged Jovernorof the State. Thus
it will be seen that Ortiz and Torres entered
public lifo as

POLITICAL TAItTNEItS,

and continued good friends until about six
months ago. When Torres became Gov-

ernor, he used the power of his office to
elect Ortiz a member of the Federal Con-gres-

and also promised that the young
Alamos statesman should be iu the lino of
succession to tho Gubernatorial office.
These pledges were religiously maintained.
Louis E. Torres is still a young man, was
educated in the United States, and is by
all means tho most progressive man in
publio life in Sonora. Under his adminis-
tration American capital was invited to.
the State; the Sonora Railroad Co. received
a charter, and the commonwealth made
vait strides in the direction of political an e
commeieial progress. He was the idol
of the people, but in accordance with his
pledges retired from offlce.to make room for
Ortiz, then a member of the Federal Con-

gress. Ortiz was placed in nomination as
the friend of the administration. Tho

candidate was SonorMaytcraines,
a resident of Guayma3 and one of the
wealthiest and most respectable citizens of
the State. Luro Morales, of Urcs, was on
the ticket for Lieutenant Governor. Tho
best people In the Slate supported Mayte-raine- s,

and were it not for the "returning
boards" he would undoubtedly be de-

clared elected. The district of Ures voted
almost solidly lor the opposition candidate,
but the vole was thrown out on a techni-
cality, and Ortiz was declared elected.
Much dissatislactien prevailed, aud the

EMBERS OF REVOLUTION

have been smouldering in tho State ever
since. Governor Ortiz professed to be a
great friend of foreigners and an ardent
promoter ot enterprises conducted under
the auspices of American capital, but he was
not in office more than a few months when
lie began to assail American enterprises
with petty persecutions. The Sonora Bail-loa- d

Company and Its employees became
an especial target for bis malice, and
through this means tho first break witli
Torres was engendered. Whilo the latter
gentleman was Governor, a party of Boston
capitalists were induced to commence the
construction of a railroad from Guaymas
to a point in the United States, the Gov-

ernor promising that lie should become
sponsor tor the protection of their enter-
prise. The accordingly re-

monstrated with Ortiz when his persecu-
tions became unbearable and thus they
quarreled. General Catbo, a nephew of
Geaeral Trevino, late Secietary of War,
was stationed in Sonora, and took tho Tor-
res side of tho dispute. A wordy warfare
ensued between himself and Ortiz. Tho
columns of tho public press were used to
defame eaeli other, when, to tho as-

tonishment ot all, tho General and
Torres sailed from Guay-

mas together, without previous
warning, and iu due timo arrived at the
City of Mexico. What transphed at the
Federal capital I cannot say, but the im-

pression is preyalent that the general gov-

ernment piomised to aid-- a movement for
tho overthrow of Ortiz. In this contest, as
in many others, politics make strange bed-

fellows. Tones and Mayteraincs, former
ardent enemies, are now warm friends,
while Ortiz and the venerable Pesquera,
either of whom would consider It a patri-
otic act to have the other's jugular vein
severed a year &o, now swear by each
other. Ygnacio Pesquera is at present a
resident of Ures, and though advanced iu
years and cussedness has much inlluencc
still in northern Sonora. By tho sale of
mining properly to American capitalists ho
lias become rich and dignified, and secina
to bo possessed of tho belief that the intro-
duction of railroads will eventually lead to
the flaunting of the

STAltS AND STllII'ES
over the state capital at Hormosillo. Ortiz
professes to believe the same thing, while
Torres, Carbo and Mayteraincs assert that
railroad connection with the United States
would be the mainspring to (he future
prosperity of Sonora. These are tho issues
on which the contest is being waged, and
it is hardly necessary to state that tho
American residents are almost unanimous
in favor of the es faction.
It is hardly possible that a contest can bo
avoided. The latest accounts received
state that Carbo and Torres are expected at
Guaymas daily with a force of Federal
troops. General Reyes, who is also a re-

liable opponent of Ortiz, is camped with a
force ot 1500 men about 100 miles east ot
Ilermoslllo. and is permitting the Apaches
to raise hell in the Sauhripa district rather
than miss a chance to strike Ortiz when
opportunity ofiers. In the meantime Ortiz
has made active

ntlil'AltATIONB FOlt THE FKAY,

and will not give up without a bloody
struggle. Ho has organized militia com-

panies in every hamlet in the Stale, and
lias quite a liltle army in training at uis
home iu Alamos, in the southeastern por-

tion of the State. It is supposed that w hen
hostilities break out Ortiz will make
an eU'ort to be revenged ou the
Railroad Company aud the lines and prop,
crty of the corporation will suffer. In this
event tho Amcrtcan residents, as well as
tho Tones Maytoraines faction hope for
intervention on the part of Uncle Sam.
That is the state of affairs at present. Much
disquietude prevails, American capitalists
are uneasy, the mines are shutting down,
the railroad officials disheartened, and you
may expect hell popping pretty lively- - at
any moment. GiUMto.

G. W. Bulfoid was the happiest man In
town Yesterday. The came of his joy

! wn not rimniiNB his ffiicoa are ill
good repairs though be repotts them in
excellent condition but because Mrs.
lluford presented him with a bouncing

boy. Mothor and child doing as
well as circumstances will permit,

DEMOCRATIC REGISTRA-
TION, .

Oi'Sntilzatlon of tho TVarrt Clulis
ItScctingM S.aat Saturday.

Iu accordance with tho mandate of tho
Democratic County Committee, the Demo-
cratic voters of this city assembled at the
several' wauls last Saturday and registered
themselves i.s adherents of the Democratic
pally. Cioakers who were inclined to
contest the popularity of the mandate
issued at the recent meeting of the County
Legislature of the Democracy were
somewhat taken back by tho large
gatherings that assembled at the different
places of meeting. As Daniel O'Connell
used to say, "this is a gicat day for Ire-
land." So might tho Epitaph say, "this is
a groat day for Democracy." Merchants
fiom their desks, mechanics from their
benches, lawyers from their offices, miners
trom their picks, laborers from their
shovels, teamsters from their carts
assembled, to scroll their names
in the grand Democratic registration. As
in all representative bodies there was a
lively contest in some of the wards, but all
arguments were for opinion sake, nud all
in the interest of what was supposed the
strengthening or Democracy. It was a
perfectly goodualured contest. Of course
it was understood that every man who
signed the rolls pledged himself to vote
the Democratic ticket withou' blotch or
blemish. As in all representative contests,
a difference of opinion prevailed, but
when it came to what was believed the
true interests of Democracy, all were un-

animous. The best of good feeling pre-

vailed throughout, and those who
were inclined to believe that the
warm hearts and sturdy souls of Tomb-
stone were not Democratic had better have
been present. Everything passed off as
pleasantly as a summer dream ; men of all
shades of opinion wer6 in attendance;
warm partisans of different candidates
struggled for their favorites, and cither in
tne joy of victory or philosophy of dejeat,
were ever ready to announce themselves
Democrats, first, last and all tho time. In
the

KIKST 1VAHD,

that sterling Democrat and representative
citizen Judge Peel, called tho meeting

and said that he presumed everybody
present was a Democrat. He said the ob-

ject ot the meeting was to enroll the Demo-
crats of the first ward in a band of fellow-
ship in support of good government, and
consequently in favor of tho nomi-ii3- cs

of the Democratic party at the
ensuing election. Judge Peel then nom-inate- d

Judge A. J. Feltcr for temporary
chairman. The nomination was warmly
seconded, and Judge Feltcr was unaui- -

mously elected. Nathan Lee was chosen
secretary, una on motion a recess ot nttecn
minutes was taken to give those present a
chance to sign the roll.

At the expiration of fifteen minutes the
roll was called, and twenty-fo- ur answered
to their names.

On motion the club proceeded to tho
election of a permanent president and
Judge B. L. Peel was placed in nomina-
tion. There bein no opposing candidate,
Judge Peel was unanimously elected.
Mr. Nathan Loigh was also elec-

ted permanent secretary of the
club, and by resolution, tho Chairman and
Secretary were both entrusted with copies
of the "roll for signatures during the
ensuing week. The meeting then adjourn-
ed until next Saturday evening.

SECOND WA11D.

The Democrats of this ward met at the
Court House, and a large gathering assem-bled- .

Mr. George Pridham was chosen
temporary chairman, and Frank Hereford
was elected temporary secretary. On mo-

tion, a recess was taken to allow those
present to sign the roll and become mem-
bers. Eighty-tw- o members signed tho
roll, and on the reassembling of tho meet-

ing, A. T. Jones was elected president by
acclamation, and John Smyth and George
Beveridgc, both staunch Democrats and
unimpeachable men, were placed in nom-

ination for secretary. A vote being called
lor, Mr. Smyth was declared Secretary.

Mr. Purdy reminded the club that ac-

cording to the mandate of tho County
Committee tho president of the club was
the custodian of the books and records of
the 'association, and consequently that all
documents should bo entrusted tQ Mr.
Jones.

This brought oil a somewhat
healed discussion, in which Mr.
Purdy, Joseph Poynton, and
Judge Riclly took part, but the arguments
and data introduced by Mr. Purdy weie
unimpeachable, and his idea of tho matter
was adopted by the meeting. Eighty-tw- o

members signed tho roll, and the club ad-

journed until next Saturday evening, after
an understanding being arrived at that the
books weic to be exposed for signatures at
regular hours during the week.

THIltD WAltD.

Tho meeting was called to order by lion.
B. A. Fickus, and, on motion, ho was elec-

ted temporary chairman. A. I. Cad well
was elected temporary secretary, and, on
motion ot T. F. Hudson, the meeting took
a recMB to allow those present to sign the
roll. A large number having subscribed
themselves Democratic voters of llto ward,
a motion wa3 carried that a committee of
ten be appointed to solicit Democrats to
join tho club. Tho following arc the com-

mittee appointed: Miko Gray, Harry
Woods, G. W. Fenuey, A. I. Cadwell, A.
E. Fay, T. F. Hudson, J. L. Melgren, J.
Mullen, Robort Archer and Tom Yonng.

On motion, a committee of five was ap-

pointed to seleot a place of meeting for the
club. The following arc tho committee:
I). A. Moriarty, J. Mullen, R. McNeil, A.
Ames and Pat Mullahan. On motion of
Harry Woods the meeting adjourned until
next Tuesday evening without perfecting
organization.

FOUItTII WAHD

The Fourth ward Democrats met at the
Golden Eagle brewery, and the meeting
was called to order by Ben Goodrich.
John Dugan was elected temporary chair-
man, and Thos. B. Houghtou secretary.
The moeling took a recess for fifteen
minutes in order to give those present an
opportunity to signheclub roll, and after
101 names were subscribed to the roll the
meeting was again called to order and
proceeded to a permanent organization.
Tho followiug were elected: President,
James Flyun; secretary, Thos. B. Hogan;

ut, Ben Goodrich; treasurer,
John Dugan.

After passing resolutions to the effect
that tho chairman and secretary ot the
club should keep tho roll, the club ad-

journed to meet at the same place Wednes-
day evening next at 7.30 p. m.

NOTES.

Democrats nil over the city arc rejoicing
that Judge Peel should take an active part
in politics.

Tom Y'oung is taking an active part iu
the third ward, and is a worker from Bit-

ter Creek pretty high up.
John Smythe, tho Secretary ot the sec-

ond ward club, is a member of the County
Committee and a consistent, hard working
member of the Democratic parly.

James Flynn.tho President of the fourtli
ward club, is a hard working Democrat
and will do lion's work for the party nomi-
nees whoever they may be.

It might as well be understood that a
close watch will be kept on the club books
and no deputy Democrats can play any
shenanigan.

The EriTAnt has no paitisan, but pos-

sesses au honest hope that the best Demo-crat- s

may win.

The following dispatch was received
last evening: "Maricopa, August 25 8:15
p. in. Trains will start tonight for t'le
Eawt. Good day. DuNiun."

A number of Tombatoucrs went to Con-

tention to attend a ball Thursday night.

Doane & Henslielwouil,
San Ifranolsoo, California,

Importers ::::! P.ctail Dealers in Foreign and Oomestic Dry Goods.
OUR SriUNO STOCK IS NOW OrEN AND COMPRISES COMPLETE LINES OP PRINTS

Ginghams, Drees Goods, Cashmeres, Mourning Goods, Ulitcr Cloths, Silks, Velvets.
Trlminlngs, Shawls, Domestic Goods, White Goods, Parasols, Hosiery, Merino

Underwear, Ribbons, Laces, Neck Wear, Gloves, Fancy Goods, &c.
We are also agents for the celebrated osier Gloves, and for the benefit of parties wishing to order

them we give tho prices : 5 hooks $1, 7 hooks, $2.25, 15 hooks, in white and open shades only. $3.50.
Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guaranteed. Samples sent on application.

DOANE & HENSHELWOOD,
Kearney street. Corner Mutter,

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE !

F. S. Chadbourne & Co,
75 MAKKET STKEET, SAN FKAXCISCO,

Desire to Inform tho Public that Their Stock of

FORUM, UPHOLSTERY & BEDDII
WAS NEVER MORE COMPLETE THAN AT PRESENT. OUR WAREKOOMS ARE FILL-e-d

with a most complete assortemnt of FINE, MEDIUM and LOW PRICED FURNITURE, and
which is bolh Geamirul and Artistic. Our Designs arc new, and none but the Best Workmanship is
allowed to leave our Salesrooms. Hotels and private residences furnished. Designs submitted and
Estimates given. Proprietors of Interior and Seashore resorts will flhd a very cxtcneivo Jssortmeat
at special prices. Intending purchasers will consult their own interests by thoroughly inspecting
our stock before purchasing.

F. S. CHADBOURNE & CO.,
No. 735 Market Street,

Althee
WHOLESALE AID RETAIL MERCHANT,

COItMUtjTimtJ) T. AXI) MAIDEN' 1;AM:. YUMA.

THE ATTENTION OE THE PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLY CALLED
TO MY STOCK OF

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS,
FANCY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES & EVERY VARIETY OF

Gents' and Ladies' Wear,
I Have Everything in the Shape of

Hardware, Guns, Pistols, Cartridges. Powder, Etc,. Etc

VIGORIT

JUDGE FIELD' OF THE U. S. SUPREME COURT DECIDED, OCTOBER 12, I860, TIUT
Powder is no infringement of tho Giant Powder patents, but on the contrary "in no

respect within their contemplation." It is lndicrons as well as libelous therefore to term this
powder an adulteration or Imitation of one scientifically inferior.

Experience and use have proved for tho Visorit .Powder:
1st That it Is a safer powder for transporting and handling than thr other n

Powders heretofore made
2d That with an equal explosive power It is very free from hurtful fumes.
3d That it is much less affected by heat cold or moisture.
4th That it can be tightly tamped without risk of explosion.

Risks of Accidents Will Be Very Greatly Lessened,
If not altogether overcome, by a general nse of this po tvder in the mines. " Wo have yet to hear ol a
single human blng who has been injured by it."

f& Tho Vigorit Powder Company manufacture on tho most scientific principles three grades ol
powder, known as Nos. 1, 2 and 3 respectively, designed lor the different classes of blasting, and war
r.antcd to bo superior to any powder in use. The prices lor Vigorll will be the same as are asked o
the corresponding grades of Giant and Hercules.

J2y I'ast quality of Fuse, and Single. Double and Triple Forco Caps sold at lowest rates.
SSST" Send for pamphlet showing methods of testing the different qualities of all powders, theli

relative strength, safety, etc. No comparision based npon scientific inquiry or actual nsc is feared

CALIFORNIA VIGORIT POWDER COMPANY.
KVCIilKll & WniCIIT, AscntH. 327 PINE STREET. SANJFRANCISCO.

mj-8t- San Francisco, California

San Francisco, California
my20tf

Lorette,

POYfflER !

SUCCESSORS TO fniUIR & RICHARD

4 SCOTCH I YPE

M. SCOTT. 11. SCOTT.

- California.

TIIE LAUULST AXD OXIY COMPLETE T1PE rOUXDBY ASD I'ltlXTEBS YTAB&-HOUS- E

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

205 & 207 leidesdorff, and 529 Commercial Streets,
CH!C,?3G?nof Wsc-- r SAN FKAKCISCO, CAX.

Wo keop oa hand lao larsost Etoclr ot American Taney Typo over Uept en
thla Coast, toccther v.-- a complete, Btoelt ot MlUor & lUcnard's Scotch Typo, and
can furnish at . noriont's notice anything in ttio Xrintors lino from a bodkin to a
Cylindsr Press. Wo havo a vory largo etoclc ol Kow and Printing
Presses of ail inalcoa tad oizes. Wo aro sole acents for, and koop in BtocU, Campbell
Cylinder Presses, Cottroll & Babcodc ditto, also Pecrloao, Clipper, Jowel, Gordon and
Waahlncton Jobbers, CTasMncton Hand Presses, now Baxter Stoaxa Snctnes (lust
the tbinc lor printers), TuorJs Water Motors, Gem Paper Cutters and a full lino ot
Sanborn's Bookbinders' Machinery. Our rideUty Roller Composition nnd Peerless
Printlne Inks nro considered tho bost In use. llavo you used our Perfection plates?
Tney savo editorial work and composition, and tnoroforo navo money. Send for our
Catalogue. -
BEMEMBER Ko Ilonse on this Coast can compete with ns In Quality of Coods.

KEANE BROTHERS
HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTED STOCK OF

ON rriIE PACIFIC COAST.
TilEIK rOUSTUY OI1DEB DEIMIITJIEVT IS IN THOROUGH VORKINO OR

nil orders filled promptly. and with complete
satisfaction, at the lowest prices.

rOUNDEKB,

o,

Socond-nan- d

SAMPLES SENT ON APLICATION.
We make purchases for our patrons of goods not in our line, on the very best terms, and no com

mission charged.

ke-A-hsti- e bros;
107, 109, 111, 113 & 115 Kearny Street, San Francisco,' Cal.

my5ra3

GEO. W. PRESCOTT. IRVING

THE UNION IRON WORKS.
Pounded 1S4S.

r!ilf vikht AM) mSMIO.V STS. POBTOFl'ICE BOX 8128.
Han JPranciHt

BUILDERS OF STEAM, AIR & HYDRAULIC MACHINERY

Water-Jack- et Smelting Furnaces
For Cornier imil Galena Ore, or the Latent and Most Approved IMtterns

COMPOUND CONDENSING ENGINES'

Automatic Cut-oi- l Endnes, Vertical and Horizontal Endues and Boilers, Dircct-Actln- e Ucared

lloistlns and l'umpin? En-in- cs and Reels constantly on hand, A r Compressors, Ouartz
Mill .Machinery for Vet aud Ury Crushing, 1'ans, Settlers, Rock- -

Ureakcrs, Retorts, Condensers, Roasting nnd Chlorodizing lur- -

uaces. Cornish Pumps, and Mill Irons and Cartings
of every description.

TIIE BOSS AMALGAMATING PAN,
Tho heKtllrlnder and Amalgamating l'an yet invented. Will save a much larger percentage of Gold

and Silver than any other l'an in nsc.

Oomoron Stoam X'xixia.ips, "X7Vi.YO Hope.

GIAMT POWDEB AGENCY. .

COR. FIFTH AND ALLEN STS.

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR TOMBSTONE. -


